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vera referred to appropriate Committees,
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Resolution (o raise a Joint Committee io
rovtstiirate the financial condition of fuo'i
Treasury. Placed on Calendar. j

Resolution in favor of Messrs. YVipsins,
MoAden and Harper.

Billfor tho relief of J. A. Loan, oi Rich--- ;

mondconnty.
' i IXTRODICUON Of MM,. .

By Mr. Welker : A bill to define and

linrmiT M I dkii.xSs, of ltniklifliHiii 1'lHsle1
IB innrtcci.'ie-iv- . -- t - - - - -From tli. Raleigh Sentinel.
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eninr, olccUd lor t yeaia from 1st Jamiarv,
ISH'J. Hpeaker of fkoate n. o'firtn..

HtMiv J. id tJiaeit, Becretaiv of
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Rufrtr Batpos CottrAST.
j l'r i.i.leia ttR Bridgets

iiirBl';,iJ-'--tt',i.,,jait- ",l,1 A. Taylor, 0ourr
WAWrigbt.Contractor W Bollman.

hiiperioU'U,lHtit-.- Mcfviwell'.
Nscrntaiy an ) Trsassnir Thao L Henry

IftlNIY'oFnCERM. '
Hoard of CinumisaioiiarsR at Hlinemaker,

(Miatrnian ; Jaiuna Wilson, f.lljah Unwiaii, at,
phen Knya, Itufua Oarriss.

Cleik RHWaUlioti.
Hierifl- '- J W H.ibonnk, Jr.
Ilepuly Hherifl A It Thomas. "

Conurr Oliver Uuiney (coloratl).
Uegtster of Deeds -- It H Waldron.

. Clerk Btioerior Court J 0 Mnun.
County Treasurer K R Brink. "

Rurreynr J Ii lllioades.
Chairman, and Clerk Trustees Of Poor U E

(tcolt. '

Bupr.rlnlcndcut of Workhonae D P Foster.
J iloi-- Hol W Nash tooloredl. . '

punish bribery. Referred to tho Commit-- ;

tee on the Judiciary. '
;

By Mr. Sweet : A bill io protect the ESTABLISIiJ.!ENT.Hetirwfim II Ai'us, it latidoti, Auditor
i4a'j4'i'
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elected for t wars front 1st January. WiD.
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' SENATE. '

Fkldat, Fob. 0,1 809.-Th- e

following protest of Senator lioli-biu- a

with Lis statement of the faot iu Lis
case, vu entered upon the Journal, to
wit :

. As the Senate. Journals contain a record
of the grave charge of bribery against me,
and certain action of the Senate thereon, I
hereby enter mj solemn ' protest against

' all that may appear tending to create the
impression that I was ever really guilty of
bribery ot, corruption. This I do to vindi-
cate my name and character in the eves of

tried It. know Dial It vim-- Itii'in; ilmm w in.
not. kiinw llnit It cni-c-- ihilr nrlyhtmri :mil ti u nd;
And oil kmm tliiit ivti.t It ttiH. oivv it dnf-- i :i .'.v

lli.-i- il ncvi-rlti- lliiouuii iiiiv iiinlt 4iv iii'utfi--

JJURK LBAK LAUD- - -- in 10 It.. pails,

HYK ! MTJB,

.:. ItTE MEAT , -

I'ut'llo Works, eltK ti d fur i years front lit Jan
narv. innv.

state agaiusi a. irauatueut sale ot pro-
perty for the use of the Penitentiary.
Referred to the Committee oh tho Judici-
ary.

By Mr. Welker: A resolution proposing
to raise a Joint Committee to sell the 8,000
acre tract,- - and to report some plan for
Carrying out the requirements of the Con-
stitution iu relation to the erection of a
Penitentiary.

A tutu. W Fistiui, of lllaclcui Adjutant fieheraf.iM rimifHivitittii. v h.1C. Hint ran (hii, lliou
.mda tition UmunmU of iMMihicali 1 ci V. in.nkiiNEW ni LI.KD I'.l'rK Wll FAT, bHi t'ltrca of the follow inn iMiimttantln, 'n'llllllll ,it lUff uuiviuur.

W () Kuita, of Mi ckU'iibuiK, Hlato (leoloaialram aro kiimm In i nci y ni'lKliliinliiiod, and hvCHOICE 1'ia II AMIS,

HPIOEH, K89KNCKH,
H U Coi.kv, Htatu Librarian'; aptMintcd by thewnnlillih tlu'iii? Aduntrd In nil ai' mid

t oiKlilloiu til all tllinnteti: cuiiniluiiig mlilicr calo-
mel or any delclcrloiu tfruK, thev uiay (Ik taken
wltlt anft-t- br anybodv. Tlirlr atOfar coaling pre--

nUHt'MKt 1 tMllf HUH UOVOI llOr,
Cms M rAann, of Wake, Keeper of the Capitol, ItONAOAUS.WIN 153. UJU0H,4c: ... .Ac, at

my countrymen and of impartial poster-- -
litem everiivan aim niaaes litem pieanam to apiiouusti uy tne itjvernor anil uoaucll,

GOVERNOR'S OOCKCIL. , SCIENTIFIC KATIONAU SAFE.

" CALENDAR. -
"7

Bill to incorporate the Jamesville and
Washington Railroad and Lumber Com

Ko.'IO SouUi Fropl Hret. -

FRED. F. FRENCH.
fell J lmi

ny.
. These are the fact : Mr. J. W. Stephens

' was a contestant for a sent in this body at
ITotnv J Vennlnuer. Hacrelsrv nf Hlsls Ras

take, while being pnrolv vcgeuilile no harm ran
nrl- - from lliflr imc In any quantity.

Thry owiie by their powerllirinfluenco on the
Internal viaeora to purity the blood and atlmulato It deraon II Adams, Auditor: David A Jenkins,pany. :

ireaatiaor; n n Ashley, ceoum I, Harris, exOn motion of Mr. Uespast the ruleB were iino iieauny amion it'inoveineiiuamicuona ai tne
Klonmcji, bowela, liver, end other organs of the
body, restoring their Irregular action to hoeltlt, anil DR. LAWRENCE'S

S'l'ATK IltMRU tir EDUCATION.ny correcting, wuerever tnoy exist, alien derange-uient-
aa are the first origin of disease.

suspended and the bill passed its several
readings.

Oa motion, the Senate adjourned until
at 10 o'clock. , .

Tbs Governor. ldeutenant-Qorernnr- . HaeraUr (JOMPOUND EXTRACT OFMinute directions are given In the wrapper on of Htate, Trvaauror, Aaditor, (superintendent ofthe box, for the following eooiplaluta, wliiih those l nuilll woraa. rJiiuertntendeut of Pnhlla Instriio.M uia rapiiity cure: Hon and Attorney Oeneral, constitute the Hlats B08ADAiIS,MFor liys(siists or Inallg-eatloa- i, I.lstlrsa. -
,

'
. i - ': :'

;;:;;' .', vfctixw.- '.'.iiosrn oi Citiioaliou.svaa, Siaaaeor aim oi lil, tin y Hie (tovernor ia t'rcaldent. and tb Hmierlnsuuum oe uiseu niooetniuiy to eiiuitlillio uie aiom
arh and restore lis healthy time and actlou.

For Ur Conaiilislnt and its rarlous avnin
teudrnt or a it Li io luatruotiou beoretary of ths
Hoard k eco mm KNiiin: nv

auiBNTirio unit BVRnvwitrnic IPIEB00BQ.'l ho Hoard of Futlcailon olout tho Truataaa oftonis, llllions lleisritaclir. Sick IBaisHtschsi,
Jisuaillc or Cirrs-- Mlrkns-M- , lllllous ins i ntversiiy. tine Trustee for each County in

His NIsIm t ..tm ,.r IIOIm. T.....I - u( olio anil illlloua S'sivcira. thev should he In

.the Mummer session of 1868, but failad to
establish his right to it. A resolution was
theu introduced by somo Honator to allow
Mr. Stephens mileage and per diem, while
here as a contestant This claim I was in
favor of allowing, and I bad ezpressod my
purpose to vote for it to several Senators,
at various times a day or two before the
enrrenee hereinafter ca. rated. Mr. Lind-

say was one of those to whom I had thus
expressed myself, as be has sworn. Mr.
Melohor, Mr. Cook, Mr. Barnes and Mr.
Harrington, all state the same thing, though
tbey have not been sworn. -

On Sntnrday morning, August 22nd, this
resolution came np for consideration.
That was tho last working day of the ses-
sion ; I was extremely busy, and my mind
muoli engaged and absorbed in many mat-
ters requiring attention. - A short time be-

fore that resolution came np, Mr. Stephens
met me in the lobby and asked me what I

dicluusly taken lor each case, to correct the dlscii scd
AS Till

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Fridat. Fe. r, 18C.I.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Pearson : A resolution requiring
the Committoe on Public Buililiug urni
Grounds to provide means for the State
Geologist to analyze all kinds of soil, min-
erals, marls, &o., and keep them on exhi-
bition at his Oflioe, in the city of Raleigh.
Lies over. ,

By Mr. Mendenhall : A' resolution au-

thorizing the Board of Education to sell
the stock owned by tho Public School

anion or ruinove uie wnicn cause It,
Par ysmry or Iklitri haeia, but one mild

dose la generally it'oulivd. CiENEILUi ASSEMBLY. BEST REMKDT TET DISfOTERKDPor lkbesaanMsilana, Mont, Oravtl, I'uli.l-tnilo- a
ot Ilia lltnr, I'isIb la thai amle,

I lie General. Assembly oomtnenors Its annual vStark and S.olas, they should be contlniiouiy fobuisen, aa required, to cnange the Ulaeasea action ol
session on I tie third Monday in November iu
each year, and la composed of 11 fly fenators and
one hundred and twenty ltopreaenrativsa bien-
nially olioiou, by ballot, ou tho Qrat Thursday in

the ayalciu. With such thojige Uiose aotuplalnt

MM)Hli:s! HAPItllh!!
1 Afl T0N'8 No' ' l'BRUVIAN GUANO.AJJ il.600 aaoka I'atapaoo "

S,(l(0 bualii'la White Corn,
1,MH " Hoed ()la,

171) tihla. Extra ttarutlv Kliiur,-4-
" ''.,"'I ll " Estra Fnper "

675 " "
15 lih:lt. Wotlrrn !(( hi,

- . 150 Ibl. Citv Mra l'mk,
30 " Prime "
H " lluni.

Mil " A'irU'(l riuKava,
'JllO narke Rio and Lagusvra OnllVe,

Ml III. in. Molaari'n,
Ml lilid. Cuba Mularaea,

HH) lioion and 1'1'lti. Craoacra,
UIC libla. Planting Potstors,

, 125 lioida of ( llt'oeu.
117.r) bills, and lioxea of G)no,

21 boxis til Tiii'iiontiiio AJea,
llll) tutu of Lard,

'M bilea of PaSKtdji,
1(1 tona Iron line,
lfi " Hik) lion,

- - Wiwaiidr?cin't4innrt1,trirlt HMs."
UU0 b di e P.anli and Nortlierti Hav,

. l. 'Mm aaekH of Suit,
WO boxen of Aaaoited Candv,
1IKI ' ; Oandira,
1:W " Hiap,

a- ke Nails,
I ,'.') bi;a Kliiil,

II) bbla. and half hbla. .Mackerel,
CO kit
10 boxes Codfish, .,
SO bbla. Mullet,'

Tube, ilncliete, lirooma. Wrapping
Paper, Twine, t'oidoge, Paper
UafTH, fie., Ac , io

JT. W. KEKCillNKB,

Diseases of lh Dloorl, I.ivrr. Kidneys

fund in the Wilmington and Manchester ARD AS A

For nranay and iBropslral Swtlllaga they
should bo tnken In large and frequent doaes to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For atapprs-uto- a a large doss should lie taken
aa it produces Uie desired effect by sympathy.

Aa a liinnrr fill, take one or two I'illt to mo- -

4 9 TAitfHI TKEME COI RT.Haliroau.
A proposition from W. T. Walters ac The Htiprcme Court coutisls of a Chief JusHm GENERAL JDEALTH RESTORERmole digestion and relieve the atomacli. " " SUPERIOR P3fiflEHand frmr Aaaomate Jastincs There are two terms

of the Oourt held at Raleigh, hi eaoh vaar. enm.An occasional closa stimulates Uie stomach ami
bowela Into healthy action, restores the appetite, mvnciiiR on the first Monday in January, aud tho

thought of h's claim to mileage and per
--diem, -- 1 at once Bld I was in favor of it
and was going to vote for it. This aooords
with my rsoolleotion and his testimony.
Aa I remember it, he then added, as you
are in favor of it, I want to employ you at

run invigorates inn aysteni. iience It ta ouch nil.
vanlageoua where no a deranranent eslsts. ursi sionusy luguueaoci continuing as long as

the public Interests may require.

companied' the resdlutioirto buy the stork
belonging to said fund, in both the Wil-

mington and Manchester, and Wilmington
and Weldon Railroads.

Both the resolutions and proposition
went over under the rules. -

On motion of Mr. Estes. the rules were

One who leela tolerably well, oflen finds Dial a dose
of these fillt makes him feel deeldnlly better, IVoni UFFU'UM :their cleansing and renovatinir eireet on Oio iliiFesi

Parldea the Blood, phicbs!my lawyer to advocate ray claim, and as
compensation for your trouble I will pay

i' live apparntus. There aro numerous cases where
a purgative Is required, which we cannot enumer-
ate here, but they suggest themseli-e- a to evei ylioily,and where Uie virtues of tills I'tll are JuidH'ti, tho
public no longer doubt what to employ.

I think I said i suspended and the bill entitled au act toyon a fee ot twenty dollars.

It M reraou, of Tadkin, Clilef .Jusliee,
salary,

EJwiu O Hoade, of Person, Assuolale
Justice, salary, t'1,600

Wm 11 Rodman, of Beaufort, Assoolato
Jiutlce. salary. . to snn

Improves lh Appetite,
AMa Dltrestlaa,

Csrrseta the cratlaiss,
but I will do as 'raise .revenue was taken uptbat sjntt as yon please, The bill being opened to amendment as

GOOD -- WORK'GUARANTKED 1R P Dick, of Oiiilfnrd, Aaaoelats Jua- - Anal Imparts !, atreagth staul.

yon nave requested, xms was tne sud-stan-

of what passed ; and words ab&ut
" lawyer? " and "fee as a lawyer " I know
were used. The wholo conversation did

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, lice, salary. ! sno

a whole, Mr. Hodnett moved in Class 1,
section 1, line 2, which provides for an
ad valorem tax of two-fifth- s of one per cout.
in addition to the special taxes, which

iVfrrBelljr to tka Whole yslesn,Parali'V HiiiMIiil'h.
Thontas Kettle, of Hockingliatii, Aaao-

elats Justice, salaryL, 5U0
William M Ooleman, of, WalveTAiiirui

Tor niseusra of that Throat said Lnur.' anck iaa ousna, Colds, Whooping- -

Coafh, llronchllU, Asthmis,
ioh (1 - no-;t- t Ho that ptosuus nsln'g It feel that they snjoy aa THE JOURNAL OFriCEhave been or may bo levied to pay interest ' " 'General. -

on bonus issued to or lor railroads, io. Kutlrs New Life.I'll m POTATOES.to strike out the . "two-fifth- s " and insert
Satunel F l'liltllpa, of Wake, Reporter,

excluaive of fcoa, - ono
0 11 Root, of Wake. Clark. nn ti now btur UiftD Yt prpwl Io do all Jdadi ofone-tent- h.

James Lllohfnrd, of Wake, Msrslial.Mr. Hodnett said he was willing to vote liAUKKl.S OK THE WBAP.F. R O S A D A LIS200 plain and omstmiLfor a sullloient tax to carry on the govern-
ment in an economical manner, bub in ar For sale by

not, in my opinion, occupy three minutes.
It was the only - conversation 1 ever
had with him on the subject Indeed, I
was barely acquainted with him personally,
and do not believe I had ever spoken to
him twice befose in my life. In an hour
or 4 wo afterwards, a3 1 was hurrying out
of the Capitol, he came to ine and handed
me the fee without a word.

Now I can only say that from absence of
mind, from the habits of thought of the
court room, from the smallness of the sum,
and the hurry I was in that day, this little
transaction ' made so slight an impression
on me and awakened so little real attention

' that the question of propriety or impropri

.surfemon counx.
There are twolve Judicial DtslrlnU aniL twelve

Is Recommtnded by theriving at an estimate as to how much was JOB PRirJTHJC!necessary lor that purnoso tber should WILLIAMS MtlftCnirtON.
102jan 2"t Judges. Every Judge of a Superior Oourt must ' Uett Physicians Ewryuhr,

and t'oaenauptloa.
Prohablv never before In the whole hilm-- of

ttiedlcine,naaanythhifrwon so widely and sodreply
upou tbii contldenre of mankind, lis this excellent
remedy tor pulmonary complaints. Through a inna
series of years, and ainonk most of tho races of
nieit It lifts risen holier and hlirher in their estima-
tion, as It has become better known. Its tinii'orin
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lung and throat, have made It known as a

protector aunat Uieni. While adapte.1 to
milder forms of disease and to yonna: rhildreu, Il is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
lie given for Incipient consumption, and the dan.
geroua affections of the throat anil Iiiiirs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks uf fniuji. It mould
be kept on hand In every faiuaWi and indeed ns all
are sometimes auhjr't to colds and ciuhIi, nil
should he provided w 'i litis antidote for Ihtmi.

Although settled I usussiiiNsa ia thought
still grout numbers of cases whore the dis-

ease aeimieil settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient rrstorod to sound health by Uie

make a calculation npon the figures of the
past. The bill, though it taxes artioles

reside in the DiatnoU Jndgea mar eicbanire
Olatriots with theconaent of tha Uoveruor. ZtTO CONTRACTORS. icaai two uouns snail oe held in oaob county an-
nually at Hie lima hsrefVatsted, Stid will continue
ror two weeks, unless the bnainsaa ia

' READ TM roiiTjOWINnr ynoat
diai'oaod of.

heretofore exempted, (household, kitchen
furniture, &c) yet it increased the taxa-
tion over 300 per cent He would call on
gentlemen who promised the people a
cheap government when they went before
them in the adoption of the Constitutiou.
They (Repnblioans) promised that taxation

Jt mits Elected by tbe people. Tsrm of ortloe
liOf KINillUM, IllOIIMOND Co., N. (.',, I

' February 4th, Wti9.

WILL HE LET AT PUBLIC AUCTION, TO
lotrat bidder, oa eWtirdaT. tho l:Uh

Da. F, Oum DasMixt, now of this City, Form-

erly Profosaor of Physiology and PAthrdogloaleight years. Balary W,Wl
let District-Char- les O Pon

kdmnnd W Jouesinstant, at the Court Houue door in the Town of au
.id "

In the best siylea of the art U
.' y,". - jssgin i(SSSi ',,.'.. ..'.j.

RAILROAD STJ2AJIE0AT

COLOR PRirJTfJG

MERWKTILB PBlVp,
VHfj'reoelrs spedal attentlosu.

Uockinghain, ltiiibtnond County, the Completion vitrrry I'rvtwai, iw complete is its masierv
over tho disorders of the I.uiik and Throat, that

Anatomy in lbs Middle Georgia Medical College,
Chief Surgeon Blats of South Qaroltna, during
tbs war, Oeorjla ITedloal Asso.
oistlon ! '

Dr. Lattrtnce i -- I bars carefully slamload

ot ajaujor ttiolimoiiuuonnty, accormug to sjneifieations drawn by W. It. Terry.
Said Jail was commenced by ono Tliotnaa Jen

Chas It Tnonias
Daniel L Rusael, Jr
Ralph V Buxton
Hatnual W Watts
Albion W TouritM
John M Cloud
(leorge W Ixigau
Anderson Mitubsl
f amoa L Usury
Riley H Cannon

4th " -

6th "
eth "
7th '
81 li "
llth

10th "
litis "
Uth

tins, and ia covered, floored, and partlv weather-boarde-

Hize of bnilding 40x10 feet. The build-
ing to lie completed by the 1st day of May next.
Bond, with good security, will bo required for the your formula for tha ROIUDALI8, and raoom-usnde- d

it to ssTcral of my patients. Ths eombt- -

i no most onstinute oi tnnin yiciu to it, tv nen notti-iiis- j
else could renrh them, uiuler tho Cherry I're-tvr- al

they subside and disnMiar.
Mrifyer and 'ifSMe A)e.ff.-e-i find great 1iplection from it.
Atthmn in altvays relieved and oHoii wholly

cured by It..

llronclilllii la' generally cured by takliiH (lie
Clttirfti 1'rcttfrai iu small and frequent dncs.

So generally are its virtues known that It Is un-

necessary to publish the certiorate of them lirre,
or do more than aesiire the public that Its qnalille.arc fully maintained.

Prtpared 6y
JHt. J. t: i rMix i or, lo t:tsit m.i s.

raitnrai periormance or tho uoutt ict.
Hpeciflcatioua may be seen at tbe QOico of the

HoLIUTOla Elected by tbe people. Terra of 1 nation It a happy ons, and mast prors a potentofHc fonr years.

ety did not present itself. Not only was
there no intention to do wrong there was
no thought of wrong. No reasonable man
will think that I would have risked my
reputation in the hands of almost a stran-

ger, and a political adversary, too, for
twenty dollars. This is what I most have
done if I was then doing an act consciously
wrong or corrupt And he swears, too,
that I said nq word about concealment or
secresy.

I very soon forgot the incident entirely.
During all the discussions on the resolu-

tions, which I myself introduced, to in-

quire into the rumors of bribery and oar.
ruption, I never onoe recollected it. Sub-

sequently it flashed on my memory as if
by accident. Whilst, thinking how pleas-
ant it was to feel blameless and safe from
all danger, as the investigation was pro-
gressing, suddenly the thought that this
little fee had been paid me came to my
memory; and as my attention was then

J'1st district --J vt Aluertoa

Beg later of Deeds.
By order of the Commissioner :

W. B. TEKBY.
Ex offmo tilfrk.

feb 6 - HU-l- t

remedy In all diseases requiring ths virtues of a
great alterative msdlolns.'Jil Josoph J Martin

i Halolffb "KtamuYrir DlairaMrr3l" abd forward I wish yon suooess. -
.

" F. Oua DsRHau.T.
Baltlmom, April SJ. 1868

out to ir. u. lerry. uooaiuguaiu, n. u.

wouia be lower tnan ever ; now he (Mr.
Hodnett) wished to test tho truth of such
declarations, and, therefore, ho offered
this amendment, making the tax npon
property what it has been heretofore, and
not fully 300 per cent, higher than ever, as
provided in this bill, as it now stands, ice.

After some debate, Mr. Hodnett'a amend-
ment was pnt to a vote and rejected.

Mr. Pou moved to strike out, in class 1,
section 1, all after the word "lent," in line
3 down to, and including the word "corpo-
ration'1 in 6th line, same section, and add
to the section tho following words : "And
the said tax of two-fifth- s of one per cent,
shall stand in lieu of all taxes, general
or special, levied on the subjeots enumera-
ted in the sections by the Oeneral Assem-

bly for the present year. Provided, that no
part of the taxes raised by this aot shall be
applied toxthe payment of .interest oa any
bond or pretended bond of this State issu-
ed to any railroad company since the first
day of April, 18C8.

This amendment produced quite a long
debate, during which it was characterized
as a declaration that the' Stato intended to

-- 8(ild in Wilminuton by K. Willis, W. H
Lirrm- and all DrtiKRiala and Dealers every.

Wedding, Business and VTsitteg Cards
. r '? '" i vvi'.. i;

Frlntedb the handsomest styles, ea abort aatloe.
33XOXj13 JVXXJUXsS,

3d
tin
filb
litb
7th
MtU

llth
10th
llth
Uth

John V Hherard
.lohu A Klohardaon
Niol MoKay v

William R Con ,

J R Bulla
A II Joyce
W V Byiium
W r Caldwell
Vireil H Luak
R M loniy

wnere,. ,

Spottswo oi', K. J., Established 1 83 C

IMPORTANT BAivrmoRE, Md March 4, im.TUB BUB8CBIBEB, BUCCHtiSOJt TO- -

& DeVoe. continues tbs manufacture
BILL-HEAD-S,

" JOIRdULAlid,
I- - l luliSYe Dgr, Uwr90ce BOBAJ)ALI8, to bTOof the various kinds of plain and fiuiey UNLil rn,

so well known for a long period. Urdus ad-

dressed directly to the nudcraigncd will meet with the Best Alterative In Cse, sod therefore "cheer
alive on such questions, it did. not takl in:iii:i! mi mwm.prompt attention in patting up and euipuient

and on the moat liberal terms,
fully recommend It aa snob.

Thomas J. Botkin, M. D,
me uu luaiauv to prouuuuce my own men
tal verdict on its impropriety, and to re-

solve to undo it and restore that fee to the
I8AAO DiVOE.

KsrIs Mills, Spottawood, N. J.
lau 29 103 lawolSut

P08TEES,

PROGRAMMES,'

. - BOOKS --

- - PAMPHLETS,

(srlmV I'mowf Raw Buiir rhospiiaie.giver.
By some means tho rumor of this inoi

dent reached the ears of men. I saw at
TO NOETII 11101.1111 FABDIEIKS.

ILANT CAHE9 AfllMAKH VOl It OWN
I klOABS AND HIHirs by Weller Hatch

fuurtii JiDioLti. uisnnrr.
Robeson County, on ths fourth Monday in

Ausust sud February
Bladen County, seooud Monday sltor the fourth

Monday in August and FsbruaryColumbus County, fourth Monday after ths
fourth Monday in Angnst aud FebraaryBrunswick County, sixth Mundsy after I lie
fourth Monday In August and FebruaryNew Hanover County, eighth Monday after tbe
fourth Monday in August and Fohrnary

Hanipaon County, tenth Monday after the fourth
Monday in August and February

Duplin County, twelfth Monday after the fourth
Monday in August and February.

. CITY DIRECTORY.

Mayor Joseph n Nett
Aldermen 1st Ward : Wm Kellogg (colored),

BAi.tiatosR, February 10th, IMS. -
lr. J.JLavTvnoe Sir- -1 take pleas-

ure In redummendiug your I10HAIAI.1S aa a very

powerful alterative.
Touts truly, ,

"B. W. Oabb, M. D..

er's patented process, tlugar thns mado wiil cost
I'AST. TWO YPAIIS HAVI, FCI.LYTHL Ibla It AW HOMO MIOafllViK

to be tho 1'hrapoat aud 1'ieat in lbs market, aud
nnaurpaseoil by the biiiheet price I Unanu". . Its
adaptiitinn to W.bcat. Corn. Oisls, Hack

BILLS OHLADLNG,about 0 cents per pound, ana abuat ;w
cents per gallon. District, Conuty and Individual

repudiate, &o. ;

The question recurring upon tho amend-
ments to various sections of the bill,' it
passed its second reading by the following
ballot

Yeas Meagre. Ames, AtU worth, Blair, Carson,
Oarqy, colored, Ctwtborn, colored,. Crawford,
colored, Kates. Forkuer, colored, Frenob, Gabs-gun- .

Uilliert, Qrabam, Htrria, of Wake, colored,
UToa, colored, lieudrickg, Hodgin. Horuev.

lilgbta for sale. Mend for Circular with fall par wheal. Tobacco. Harden Truck. Urassss.dtc DRAY AND OTHER TICKETStitulars. Agents wanted. has been fully aud moet satisfactorily tested
Finely Kround and suitable for drilling, pnt np in

WB. F. BKA8LRY,
Sols Agent for North Carolina.

TarlKtro', N. 0. "
fob fi "

,
And erery other deaoriptioa of job worknags ot lbv ids. eacti.

0. IV?IKRRVMSI iitO., 1

Bof.E WAMJEAOlTKIIItS,

WUiapvU51 8. fiaj Ht . bet. Imbard I'ratl,OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
Hadxioga, 1di.tU, Justice, ot Henderson, Jus
tioe, of llatherfurd, Kmuej, Lerj, ooiored, Long,
Of Kiohtnoud, Myo, colored, MoOtnleaa, Morrill,

anu ueorge si Arnold (colored,) 2d Ward : U
Rnrnley and James Wilson, lid Ward : Aiubbny

HE feTJBSCKIBKR WILL, haveTMorris, ooioreabf srser, raoe, coiorea, lieufroir,
ite;Do!da, ooljred, beimour, Heigriet, Humes,
Ll . , --j . . ! - T V..- -. IT - 1

now luoioreui mo-- u a nervosa, stn vvara
Bem-- y Jones (colored) and Oeorge l Frenob.

Marshal W PCanadr.

Dai.ii.nuHX., aiu.
For salo I'V

ATKhsos v NiiKPPenaoaj,
Wilmington, N. C.

jaii 21 96-a-

once in what an embarrassing position I
was placed. I was to be charged with
bribery. My name was to be in all men's
months, coupled with a disgraceful impu-
tation about a matter readily misconstrued
and not easily explained satisfactorily. I
saw that if I denied it my word and my
character might possibly overbear the sin-

gle man who alone could contradict me,
and could perhaps tram pie down the entire
charge as slander. The temptation was
strong. At first I staggered and hesitated.
But to do this was wrong and Qod helped
me to do right. I went voluntarily, before
any steps were taken to investigate it, and
stated the faots as I have stated them here.
It required more than human strength to.
enable me to do so, and to endure the
storm which has followed. But a con-
sciousness of upright intentions has sus-

tained me.
A resolution of censure has been passed.

I requested my friends to vote for the cen-
sors because I do not approve the act in
itself, and I wished a proper precedent
established and principle vindicated. Some

IrBESH NEW HI Ell OV8TKK8

We know Dr. Lswrrenoe's Bosadahs to be a safe

and reliable Alterative, Ac, and take pleasure io

rooonimendlog It to tbs profession and Lbs public
A. D. MOORE, M. V.,
L. A. 8TITH, M. D.,

"

J. a. WIN8TZAD, U. D.,
B. O. BAB HAM, M. D.,
W. O. DOOOAU, IL D.,
E. BARNES, M. D.. .

B. 7T. KINQ, V. D.,
.1 M. jD

. '. fi jt

PROMPTLY DONE

AT THE '

Xoirest Kates I

ouiivj, nifHi, uuiunnj, intu, icdi, TiBiurup,
White, Wiikie, Williamson, colored, Wiiton and Clerk and Treasurer Benjamin Durfea,at Mr. Hardwick'a store, ou Market afreet, every
Wiewall. FRIDAY morning. Families supplied at tbeir Ppsolal Court Judge Kdward Caotwell.

Clerk of tbe Market William MoLanrleNays Mosars. Allison, Uoddio. Cherry. residences at 11 SO pur gallon. Ordora lift as (col
ored.)PORK AND BACON.colored, Vtvis, urier, UicMa, High. Hinoaut,

Cbtcl Kneinoer Fire Denartmant rrrv M.
above wiil receive prompt attention.

KELSON KING,
feb ' i tOBTbit

Hodnett, Holly, oi Moore, lxag, of (Jtoatnam,
Uendeohall, Moore, Painter, Pou, ProQlt, Bob-- Bioe. Assistant James II Richardson (colored. )

Firs Wardens -- P M Rice, shier. 1st Wa.nlbioaoo, bouth, of Allegbsny, Smith, of Wayne,
Welch and Williams. r r. , . . . n . . . . '1BLS' cm MEHB roKK ;100F0RIF0a3I.mQl ""a xwve i wnorea i ; ia wara, wm u Hmltn

8d ward, E P Oeorge; 4tb Ward, P M Btoe.On motion olf Ir. Estes, the bill was or WOULD PAY TO TDK TCBLIO THAT MB. uaptatn or rodoe-iu- bn Fitzgerald.Herseants John 8 W Eaalea foolonull. Hinh.
W. T. BKEWEB, M. D.,
W. J. BOLLOCK. M. D.

dered to be printed as amended, and mads GNCELBARO.ee PBJCE,

- rrtprietorsa
ard Fitzgerald and John A Wilson.i. F. GABRELL is daly authorized to transact

Wilson, M. 0., January 7th, 1863.
tho special order lor Monday next at 11
o'clock.
. A message was received from the Gover-

nor, transmitting and reoom'mendius to
aVFor Testimonials of RanaastBH Ccaaa

10 Hogsheads Clear Rib Sides ;

10 HogsBcada Bib Sides;

6 HogBfaeada Hhouldcrs ,

& Tioroes Canvassed Hams.

For sule from store and wharf by

ATKINsON A iHEPPEUSON,

t lty Messenger Jobn Ryan.
Janitor Wm Phinney (ooloredj.

"

BANKS. "i

First National President, E B Barruss.
Direelors-bE- ll Mnrrav. W H UnlUn. H n Wr.

easiness in and for the Washington Market.
WM, T. YANN.

feb 6 110-- tf Bee " Bosadalis Almanac " for this yeer.-- N' nave seemed careless or my leelings. aome tbe favorable consideration of the House anave appeared to delight in my bumuia oommonioation from certain citizens of lace and James H Chaubourn,

HIDES OF ALL DESCRimSI,
AT LOW rBIOES FOB CASH.

rflHB UNDEReiONID TAKB PLXAJTJBI IN
L ioforanine tbe Tan sera and Farmera thiaacb- -

tion. Many have misunderstood me. A
Louisville, Ky., asking for a contribution
from this State for the erection of a monu-
ment to the memory of 'Union soldiers rmifsmn at ths labobatort orJl and 12 North Water Ht.

107feb 3 out tbe Bute of North Caroline. Uat titer bava

PalVATK BASXISO HOCSCS.

James Dawson. James O Barr Co.
BAILhOADS.

WiLjii.toTow avo Wmjws Rail Road.
President R R Bridsers.

ST0LI N, MISLAID 6 II BORROWED,
COPY OF THE HE VI3ED - CODE OFA NOBTH CAROLINA, with ' Journal Office"

written io it.
Also, a copy of the Law Library, containing a

Biographical Bketoh of Prentice, of Mississippi,
with " Ontlar " on the back. - Anv person having
the above Books will confer a ftvor bv leaving
them at the JOURNAL OFFICE.

buried in that city, as a considerable num oonstantly oa hand a kaxreend wail seleetea etoek
of Hides, for which they will sell at low prices tor
oasb. All orders promptly filled and sslisfaetioa

i)B. ' J. J. LAW IIE.TE A f0.,

4 wALTltiOKK STREBT,SUNDRIES. Directors W A Wricht. F'l Mwrrsv r... gaaranieea. Jiutuut UUUDbMUH BOS.,

ber ate from .North Carolina.
On motion, tbe House then adjourned

till morning.

Terrible Deatla.

T, i li r. n7.ii . . . . . . " Naa A at IA id u..Jiauwi n v nwisn. auirwi aiartia. jonn Kr. v. Mm mam ab
ilt, A U VaoB kkeleo.

Directors for Uie State J 8 Cunns r. n Jan 17
den. L O Eata.WOOD AND WILLOW-WAR- E.

WOULD laivlte tbe emeatlomolWB. to oar stock of the above, which ia
Chief Engineer and Barjeiintendent 3 I. Fr- - .WANTEDSUUU.

HBD3. PEMAEAItA SUOAR-obo- ica

SQ Bags Ilio Coffee i

70 Barrels Syrup ;

500 Sacks Bait ;

GO Holla Gunny BRiio(? ;

CO Ooila Hope.
For sals from store and wbarf(

large and oomplets. ' Secretary andTreaaorer J W Tbomnsou
Mastor of Transportation Wm Smith.

No. i PASTRY COOK (WHITC). BI5T

of reference required. Apply at the
ueuerai Ticket Avant and nnn,i..,.n.n.

cowan utrra,
7 Market street,

feb 7 111 Olerk-- Wsa M Poisaon.

BALTIMORE.

W ESTERN DEPOT,
230 FIXE 8TBEET.

'
CTNCLNNATL OHia '

IAL.B BT ALL DKCOGiaTS.-K- a

raneS - , i-

General Freight Agent and Auditor U L Dudley jtjltoh Eorav.
. luj tlaa S

at lowest market prices by

few have sought my total ruin. , I forgive
them alL Those who have defended me
will never regret it. I thank them.

V own judgment is. that accidental
eir, instances have magnified a very 'tri-
fling incident into a great misfortune to me.
It was s mere inadvertence on my part,
without the least improper intent or mo-- ,
tire. Such is the nearly unanimous opin-
ion of all the Senators, as they have freely
expressed it. Might they not have em-lxdi-

as much in a public .act, and thus
have done justice to a brother Senator.?
What may be the ultimate influence of
this occ nrrenoo on my destiny is nnforseen.
I leave that to my Qod.

I protest that I am guilty of no briberyi
no corruption, no dishonesty. 1 protest that
I am incapable of such things, and utterly
abhor them. And now I place here this,
my protest and statement and leave my
cause to men's common sense and love of
justice. They will exonerate from every
blot my name and memory.

Wit M. Bobbins.

REPORT OF COMMITTEES

Sir. Osborne from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported favorably oa the bill
to establish a board of Arbitrators for each
Conny. Ordered to be printed.A message was received from the IXoum,
fawaltting the following bills, Me, which

vimm u, uawuuiiiry onn w InXVm.

WlUlROTOS AND HAHCRSSTFa Rill. RilAO.

Receiver Oeorge O Hull.
President John A Taylor.
Directors John Da ion liniM f I flurr lltch.

CBRISTjIIS ccjds. -ATKINSON ft SHEPPEItaON,

TAMED GOODS AM) 8AIIES,
A LL KINDS OP CAMKD FRUITr XK.O
ri. etables and Meats, Genuine Knglieu rances.

COWAN ft MB.TT8,
"7 Market street,

feb 7 in- -
11 and 13 North Water 8U

An inquest wss lately held in a miserable
hovel in St. Sauveur, Canada, occupied by
Oliver Lafranco, wood sawyjer. 'who earned
tbe pittance of 11 shillings a week, where-
with to support himself, his wife and four
children. Poor fellow, after partaking of
a scanty breakfast, was proceeding to a
shipyard, when his wife remonstrated with
him, saying he was too ill. He replied," We have neither wood nor food, and
you and tbe children most starve if I
don't work. I most work, though it kills
me." He then called for his oomrade saw-

yer to accompany him, and they began
sawing as usual, but he was too feebls to
proceed, and told Bolduo he felt as it he
was dying. He then rallied a little, and
said it was necessary for his family's main-
tenance that ha should work, even though
it were a hard thing to do, and work he
would, or at least try once more. Bit he
was oneaoal to tbs effort, and turned to iro

febS 107.
9ROt7aiO RAZOKS tat laaiaHOiXOW Pewl and Stag Handled Poets

kjuvee t Fine Carvers Us beet Bcssaora in bead- -
ard Bradley, O O Parsley, Henry Nntt, J Eli
Gregg, D 8 Cowan, i L Bartlett, C Graham, Orl I l)I?ni!lll! rilltrn a J ixiilosset.

SUCAR-C0FFE- E,

PORTABLE WRITING DESK?,Heeretary and Treasurer W A Walker.
Oeneral Freight Agent-Tho- mas B Lippitt.
Master of Machinery George Ball.

TJTTKH. LARD. PIo HAMS . M.
Beef. Bmoked Bsef and flmnkl Tmiinu

JJASDf40MK LOTr.jaet received at 7,Market street. WiumKnow, Ckablotts aud Btrrauroao B.vn.
CO As A METT8.

feb 7 111- -, received toxkty, at - - ; -Moid.
President RH Cowan.
Direotore Johw D Tavlor. A B HomesJr. H

i.U. 1 rfilllllJiV UlllW,
TO IS 8TOHK jJQQ

104 Toes to arrirs per Phr, Gem ;

, SO Tons to amrs par PcUr. Baa.

Yoraalabf '
. . f

- ' ' - i .

... . WIIXUMB ft MLBCHISON.

suae asnrreeso eeees and 4 near eeob : Ivory
bandied Tee aad Table IoIvm; Boys Toot CbeeSs.

All saade by the beat natere.
. Jot aala low by .

, , GEO. A. PI-'-

'dat ' - ; ?4f--T . rn jj-ixj- j

. BOLCBLR rUOf PEO PIBCTtlS .:
BOLUBL PAUFIO Do. ;

plast riaxruna.
K. KXKSAT A CO.

aa X7 iJt..t

ir, sunt'""TEA.-.::..":-
.

Walknp,B8FTench. JAMeDowelL WL.leeka.
J M Hutchinson. 8 J Fersoa. H W Gaioa. W

TUH 4M7AUT1
satisfaction.

Of OCA TKAS IVaCS Cole, O O Hssadereoa, A G Logan. . , i AUkiXDstr job rTeiikuenem bapenntaucieoa w i mvwrett.
Beeretary and Treasurer I T Alderaaa.
Master ol Transnortation and Praivht- - liistl

home, saying he mast not die ia the cold.
He had gone bat a few steps when he fell
and expired,

. COWAN ft MKTT.
7 Uarkst strest.

tab 7 j. m
VTXATLT AND KPKDmoraLT
XI BXSODTBD AT THEfab 4 10-a- WH Alien, . "


